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Alternatives to Pacing From the Right Ventricular Apex
Pacing from the right ventricle apex (RVA) induces a non-physiologic sequence ofsystole; it has been associated with reduced quality of life. Two papers and an
editorial in this issue assess alternatives to standard RVA pacing. Kindermann and
colleagues implanted coronary sinus and RVA pacing leads in subjects with a standard
indication for a pacemaker and an ejection fraction40%. Biventricular pacing was
associated with improved quality of life and ejection fraction. In a similarly designed
study, Occhetta and colleagues studied 16 patients referred for atrioventricular (AV)
node ablation for chronic atrial fibrillation. Two leadswere implanted, one in theRVA
and the other next to Bundle ofHis, just beneath the AV node. Capture of the Bundle
ofHiswas found to be possible and safe; using the native conduction system resulted in
improved quality of life and 6-min walk distances. In an accompanying editorial,
Schoenfeld asks if conventional RVA pacing has become unconventional.See pages
1927, 1938, and 1946.
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Interventional Cardiology
Long-Term Outcomes With the Crush Technique for Bifurcation Lesions
The “crush” technique of bifurcation stenting deploys one stent in the minor sidebranch with the proximal end of the stent inside the main artery; this proximal
overhang is then crushed into the vessel wall as themain branch stent is deployed. This
technique is postulated to provide more complete ostial lesion coverage than the
T-stentingmethod; however, few studies with long-term outcomes are available.Hoye
and colleagues reviewed over 200 patients who underwent crush stenting with drug-
eluting stents at their institution and report on nine-month follow-up. This non-
randomized study suggests that the crush technique is safe and efficacious, but the rate
of stent thrombosis is significant and postdilation is required to reduce target lesion
revascularization. See page 1949. See figure.
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Cardiac Imaging
MSCT Versus Coronary Angiography for Preoperative Assessment
Coronary angiography is usually performed prior to valve surgery for both opera-tive risk assessment and planning for possible simultaneous bypass surgery.
Gilard and colleagues performed multislice computed tomography (MSCT) in 55
patients scheduled for aortic valve replacement surgery; the patients then underwent
standard coronary angiography. The interpretability of the scans was found to depend
on the calcium score. In thosewith lowAgatson scores (1,000), the image qualitywas
sufficient that 80% could avoid subsequent angiography. For those with Agatson score
1,000, there was no benefit to contrast injection and noninvasive angiography
because the calcified segmentswerenot interpretable.This study suggests that a strategy
of calcium scoring and MSCT may reliably exclude significant coronary stenoses in
some patients referred for surgery. See page 2020. See figure.
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Preclinical Studies
Myoblast Transplantation Reduces LV Remodeling and Mitral Regurgitation
Ischemic mitral regurgitation (MR) occurs after inferoposterior wall myocardialinfarction. As this wall remodels and dilates, the chordinae tendinae are stretched
which tethers the mitral valve leaflets so that they do not co-apt. Previous work has
shown that skeletal myoblast transplantation may reduce remodeling. Messas and
colleagues used an ovine model of ischemic MR to test the hypothesis that myoblast
transplantation would decrease ischemic MR by reducing negative remodeling. Myo-
blast transfer resulted in significant improvements in the regurgitant volume and
ejection fraction. This study suggests that myoblast transfer may be a method for
reducing the detrimental consequences of post-infarctionmyocardial remodeling.See
page 2086. See figure.
